[All-ceramic peripheral restorations: crowns and bridges].
Over the last years, current technologies in dental ceramics are strongly improved, constantly producing new materials for the restoration of the single or plural teeth. Feldspathic porcelains fused to a cast metal substructure, the so-called "metal-ceramic crown," has been long time the gold standard; this is primarily due to their predictable long-term strength characteristics. All-ceramic systems are a focus of interest, because they offer aesthetic results that may be difficult to achieve with metal-ceramic systems. Nowadays, the new ceramics associate aesthetic and good mechanical qualities, biocompatibility, accurate marginal fit and low invasive preparations. Thanks to the diversification of all-ceram processes, materials properties and clinical situations are now the prime criteria which determine the practitioner's choice. In this article, we try to summarize different clinical concepts for peripheric all-ceram restoration, such as crowns and bridges used in a daily dental practice.